
Yes. Surely the pressure would have "been sufficient 
then to occlude the superficial venous return of blood?
--- Yes I suppose that that would be what would be
expected.

And if there wasn't complete occlusion of the respiratory 
passages, would you have expected there to have been an
interference with the blood supply to the brain? --- Again,
it would depend on the tightness of the ligature. The 
manner in which it was put on the neck and the part which 
was played by the carotid pressure, or the pressure on the 
neck, causing a sudden drop of blood pressure. I think 
that these little things come into interplay in all cases 
of hanging, and that is why we see such a variety of 
different signs in hanging cases.

"Upper and lower border of the depression, 
the faint line of redness or lividity, 
and the skin which lies between are found 
more or less ecchymosed."

That means bruised, does it not? --- Yes, it does, it
means that there is a very superficial bruise. More a small 
collection of blood under the skin than a bruise. But it 
can be termed a bruise. Because in fact it is a bruise.

I wanted to quote this, because I believe this was 
relevant to the subsequent parts that were quoted. Thank 
you.
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY PROF. SMITH:

ADV HAASBROEK ROEP:
NICQLAAS JACOBUS SCHEEPERS: Ingesweer.
ONDERVRAGING DEUR ADV HAASBROEK: Dokter, u is ft geregis- 
treerde mediese praktisyn en u is in diens as Senior Staats- 
pataloog? --- As Hoof Staatspataloog. _ x
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En u is verbonde aan die Departement van Gesondheid, 

Johannesburg? --- Dit is korrek u Edele.
Ket u op die 8ste Februarie 1982 »n bottel ontvang met 

sekere identifikasie nommers op? --- Ek het Edelagbare.
Wat was binne-in die bottels? In die bottel? ---’n

Stukkie brein, »n stukkie van die hart, *n monster van die 
long, *n stukkie van die vel van die nek en *n stukkie van 
die vel van agter die rug.

Het u *n beedigde verklaring opgestel waarin u alles
wat u ondersoek het en bevind het aangeteken het? ---
Ek het die monsters histologies ondersoek en *n verslag 
opgetrek daaromtrent.

Het u *n afskrif van u beedigde verklaring? --- Ek
het die afskrif hier voor my.

Nou die merk op die bottel wat u ontvang het, wat was
die...(agtergrond geraas)...daarvan? --- Die merk op die
bottel - die bottel was gemerk "P.M.270/82".

En het u die voorwerpe wat u ontvang het in die bottel 
onderwerp aan *n ondersoek wat deur ’n gekwalifiseerde 
pataloog uitgevoer moes word? --- Ja.

En het u al u bevindings aangeteken op die beedigde 
verklaring wat u nou... --- Ek het die bevindings aange
teken op die beedigde verklaring wat ek voor my het, wat 
gemerk is 'D1.

Sal u so vriendelik wees om dit net uit te lees vir
die Hof? --- Ek sal die verslag voorlees, dit is in
Engels opgestel.

"The Brain: The section is a section of the 
cerebral cortex and a portion of the adjoining 
white matter. Only a few slightly dilated 
venules are seen in the white matter, and with

difficulty, / ....
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difficulty, a fev; short sections of capillaries 
can be seen. There is no swelling of the 
endothelium cells of the capillaries. The 
general appearance of the brain is that of a 
relatively bloodless brain.
The neuron cells, the astrocyte and the oligo- 
dendroglia are all normal in appearance.
The heart: The miocardium and the epicardium 
is relatively bloodless and no histological 
changes of the miocardium can be seen. 10
The lungs: The section is made of a wedge of 
lung tissue taken from the surface of the lung.
In spite of the fact that the tissue is from 
near the surface of the lung, it‘still shows an 
abundance of red blood cells in the capillaries.
There is a moderate degree of pulminory oedema, 
especially near the muscular pulminory arteries.
These small arteries also contain an abundance 
of red blood cells. The few bronchials seen 
contain mucus and a number of phagocytes. 20
There is a marked degree of compensatory 
emphysema of the lung (prehencyma ?). The 
alveolar ducts are dilated and the alveoli 
appear over-distended. Microscopic areas of 
lung collapse are seen.
Skin from the neck: The epidermis is not damaged. 
There is an extravasation of red blood cells in 
the subcutaneous tissues. In the dermis there 
are strands of haemoglobin pigmentation similar 
to what one sees when there is haemolysis 50

of red blood cells and deliberation of haemoglobin.
No evidence whatsoever of any inflammatory / ....
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inflammatory reaction is seen. Not even peri
vascular cuffing "by neutrophil leucocytes or 
scattered loose-lying neutrophil cells.
Skin from the back: No histological changes are 
seen with the exception of slight dilatation 
of the capillaries in the dermis of the skin."

ADY HAASBROEK: Is dit deur u onderteken? --- Dit is deur
my onderteken.

En ook beedig dan? --- En ook beedig.
Nou dit word dan ingehandig as BEWYSSTUK 1D ' . 10

GEEN VERDERE VRAE DEUR ADY HAASBROEK:
KRUIS-ONDERVRAGING DEUR ADY BIZOS: Professor Scheepers, as 
u nie omgee nie, ek sal my vrae in Engels stel, dit is 
moeilik genoeg om dit in Engels te doen met al die terminolo- 
gie. U kan in Afrikaans antwoord as u wil.

Now Professor, in relation to the inquiry that we have 
before His Worship and the learned assessor here, I want to 
quote to you a passage from the second edition of a work 
known as Systemic Pathology, a compilation of articles by 
some 38 authors and I am quoting from page 2097 in Volume 20 
Copies will be made available Your Worship.

"Observations following temporary cardiac arrest 
in man tend to support these findings"

We will come back to the findings
"Unless the patient survives the period 
of anoxia for at least 12 hours, very few 
morphological changes will be observable in 
the.neuras, even though at a bio-chemical level 
widespread damage may have taken place. When 
interpreting such observations it has to be 30

remembered that histological techniques are not
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adequate to allow us to observe the earliest 
departure from normality in man."

Now does that passage accord with your knowledge and 
experience Professor? --  Yes M'Lord.

Would you have a look at the introduction before I ask 
you the next question. Would you read the introduction to 
yourself, on page 2097, starting with the word, "Introduction"
Professor. --  Yes, I don't think I need to read the whole...
I can see what is...

Well I am satisfied that I have quoted whatever I read 10 
in context then. Now Professor Scheepers, I am instructed 
that there is nothing in your report which assists, one way 
or the other, as to whether the late Dr Aggett was alive 
when he was...when he found himself hanging from his cell 
door, or whether he was in an anoxic condition or whether 
•or not death had already taken place? Would you agree
with those general conclusions? --  Yes, firstly I just
want to comment on this. This means, if the person had 
lived for so many hours after the injury was inflicted.

Yes. --- Then, unless he has lived for such a period 20
of time, one won't see anything in the brain. In other 
words, you need a live person and a period of time to have 
changes in the brain. To develop.

Yes. No, that is correct. --- Yes.
But where... --- But it does not say that you won't

get changes in the brain after ten minutes cutting off of 
the blood supply. You will very definitely - if such a 
person is resuscitated and survives for another two or three 
days, you will certainly see damage to the brain.

Yes. Now be that as it may Professor, let us deal 30
with the inquiry that we are now dealing with. --- Yes.

Is /  ....
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Isn't it an a. fortiore case that if a person has not 

lived for a number of hours, and he did die within minutes 
or within half an hour of the anoxic or hepoxic (?) condition 
that there is nothing in your report to show that the one
or other had happened? --  I can't - because we need a
period of time for certain changes to develop in a living
person - I can't give any opinion on what I have seen in
the brain. In the way of changes to neuron cells etc.,
but I can give an opinion, or confirmatory evidence, of
what I have seen in the brain to confirm the method of 10
dying. The mechanism of dying.

The mechanism of death. But the mechanism of death 
can take place in the same way, whether one dies in a
homicidal hanging or is killed with a ligature? --- There
is a difference.

No... Can you - are you saying that there is a 
difference of diagnosis which will guide us in all cases 
or that there may be cases where you might be able to tell
the difference? --- There are certain criteria which one
may study to help us to formulate an opinion. One can't 20 
form an opinion just on the histology alone, but in conjunction 
with other criteria, one may form an opinion.

Yes. We are dealing with your report which is a histo
logical report. --- Yes.

Is there anything in your histological report which 
assist us in the inquiry as to whether it is the one or the 
other? --  The first thing that assists us in the histolo
gical report is that the brain is bloodless. In other 
words, there was no pumping of blood up into the brain.
Now if a person is hanged - if he hangs himself, as in 30

suicidal hanging, the blood supply to the brain is cut off,
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because the man -wants to become unconscious, and he lets 
himself go loose and hang against the ligature and the blood 
supply is adequately cut off to the brain and if you see a 
person hanging, who has done it himself, the first thing 
that strikes you is the pale face of the deceased. On 
the other hand, if a man has been strangulated by means of 
a ligature, in a homicidal strangulation by somebody else, 
the first thing that strikes you is the congestion and the 
blue colour of the face. So there is a world of difference 
between the two. And there is a good reason for it. 10

Professor, you are not confirning yourself to your
report. --- Now the first thing I have found was this
bloodless appearance of the brain. Which will fall in 
line with suicidal hanging.

Let us confine ourselves to the histology... —  Well 
I am confining myself to the histology, I am saying...(Adv 
Bizos intervenes)...why the brain was bloodless.

Can the method, which has been described by Mr Winter, 
were you in Court when I read it out? --- Yes.

Which says "A wet towel is wrapped around the throat 20
and pulled tight until the victim is about to faint. Leaves 
no marks on the throat. The duration of strangling time 
varies from person to person. Some pass out quicker than 
others. Recovering consciousness is a horrifying experience." 
So that the speed with which the ligature is applied, or the 
hanging, may vary. Correct? That it may depend upon the 
size and strength of the person that is doing it and the 
incapacity of the victim? --- You mean the outcome?

Not the outcome. --- The outcome of this....
You say that there is a difference between the two 30

Professor, because hanging is quicker. Did ^ understand
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you correctly? --- I didn't say hanging is quicker. I
say hanging, in suicidal hanging, there is a cutting off 
of the blood supply to the brain, because your person does 
not tense his neck muscles to prevent this happening, 
because his blood pressure doesn't go up as much as when he 
fights and resists himself. In either case...

Yes, but does that not presuppose that he is able to
resist? --- Yes, that he is able to resist, and even if
he is in an unconscious state, one would find the reason 
of him being in an unconscious state. One should look and 10 
find out whether there is any other reason why this man was 
in an unconscious state.

I don't know whether we are possibly understanding 
each other Professor, with respect. The method that is 
described by Mr Winter, can that lead to a brain...bloodless
brain or not? --- In other words, we are not dealing with
an unconscious patient. We are dealing with a conscious 
patient. In that case the person will resist himself, 
his blood pressure will go up, he will tense his neck 
muscles, he will become blue in the face, he may even get 20 
little haemorrhages of his conjunctivae.

If what happens? --- If a wet towel is tied around
his neck and pulled in a way you have described it, as you 
have read it in the book.

Yes? --- In that case - we are dealing now with one
instance, and that is a live person.

Yes. --- He will, if that is what happened to this
man who wrote this book, then he must have told us that there 
were little haemorrhages in his eyes and if one had to examine 
him, he would have been blue in the face and he would have 30 
resisted.
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Have you ever seen any people as a result of this con

dition Professor? --- I don't think you follow ay argument.
My argument is, we must make a difference between an 
unconscious patient and a patient who is conscious. A 
person who...

At the time of his death? --- No, no, I am talking
ahout your reference in the hook, which you have given me.
You are speaking ahout Mr Winters who has had something 
applied round his neck while he was alive.

No, on the contrary, on the contrary. He reports 10
he was, he says, he calls himself a South African...a person 
who was working for the South African Police. But he that 
as it may, what I want to ask you Professor, is this; if 
a person is rendered unconscious or semi-conscious, and he 
is then lifted and is hanged, would he have a bloodless 
brain or not? --- Yes, he will.

Right. So where is the differential diagnosis between 
suicidal hanging and the method which is described by Mr
Winter? --- I can't remember the exact passage of what
you have quoted out of that book, but one can't take one 20
single factor and single that out. One must...

Professor, with the greatest respect... --- May I
please complete what I am explaining?

Yes. --- One can't take these things one by one. One
must take the whole picture into consideration. If one 
person tries to strangulate another person, the first thing 
that that person will do, the victim, is, he will lower his 
chin. He will try and retain his consciousness as long as 
possible. In other words, he will fight back. In fighting 
back, he will tense his neck muscles, his blood pressure will 30 

go up, his heart will go bouncing and blood will be pumped
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forcibly into the brain. On the other hand, his veins will 
be obstructed and the blood returning will rupture the 
small capillaries. You know, the blood coming back from 
the brain. And one will find peteehial haemorrhages under
neath the skin and underneath the conjunctivae. The 
ligature mark will be lower down on the neck. It won't 
be underneath the chin. On the other hand, if a person 
hangs himself, he voluntarily gives himself to this process, 
the thing of hanging. And in doing so, he firstly does not 
apply the ligature so tightly around his neck, because it 10
will hurt him. He applies it usually with a sliding knot.
He will apply it round the neck and in the process of going 
down, it will slide up and it will be a gentle thing, and 
it won't chafe the neck in the process of going up. So 
there is a world of difference between a person who hangs 
himself suicidally and one who is strangulated and then 
hanged up.

Were you at this post mortem professor? --- No.
Now you have done a report on the histology? --  Yes.
Would you like to offer yourself as an expert witness 20 

on the case as a whole, or to confine yourself on the
histology? --- Well you must take the histology in
consideration with the...(Adv Bizos intervenes)

Now please, could I have clarity. Are you offering 
yourself as an expert witness on the case as a whole or
are you confining yourself to the histology? --  I am
trying to explain how the histology can confirm and help 
the post mortem.

So can we for the time-being confine ourselves to the 
histological results for which you have done an expert 30

report and for which you have...(witness intervenes) ----

________________________________________ ______ ______________________Pfti.Tft:_/ _. . . ._____________
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Point number one is, the brain is bloodless, and I have 
been trying the last half an hour to explain to you why 
I found it bloodless.

Yes, I am accepting that you found it bloodless.
Professor, for the time-being. The question that I am 
asking you is, whether the person was semi-conscious or 
unconscious at the time when he was unlawfully hanged by 
some person unknown. Or he hanged himself, would the
results have been the same, a bloodless brain? --- It
may be bloodless, it may not be bloodless. 'iO

Therefore, do you agree with the proposition that I 
started with, with the greatest respect, half an hour ago 
Professor, that there is no differential diagnosis between 
the one method and the other by merely reporting that there 
was a bloodless brain. --  On histological grounds, no.

Thank you Professor. Now what other grounds, histo
logically, can you advance as a differential diagnosis for
the one or other of the two happenings? --  The fact that
the lungs were congested, and that the lungs were oedematus 
indicates to me that there was a degree of asphyxia. 20
Asphyxia means, there is an inability to take in oxygen 
and there is an inability to blow off carbon-dioxide.

Right. Is this a differential diagnosis of the two
methods that we are discussing or not? --  These are all
non-specific signs. These are not proof, but they are very 
valuable as confirmatory evidence.

Nov; is it a differential diagnosis or not? —  I don't 
know what you mean, a differential diagnosis? It is not a 
diagnosis. It is just a report on the state of organs.

Yes but you see, we are dealing with its provetive (?) 30 
value Professor. Is it, that if the state of the lungs is

( a) /  • • • •
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(a), it had been done the one way, and if the state of the 
lungs was (b), it was done the other way? —  I don't 
know, you are talking very vaguely now. You are not 
precise about what you are saying.

I will try and improve Professor. The inquiry is as 
to whether the condition of the lungs that you found, 
histologically, is or is not a manner in which we can 
distinguish the two ways in which a...the deceased, Dr
Aggett in this case, could have met his death. --  No.
It is just a description of how the lungs were found, and 
it can be found in that state in suicidal and in homicidal 
strangulation. The lungs can be found congested and 
oedematus.

So therefore it is a non-specific... -—  It is a non
specific sign.

Non-differential diagnosis. We can't find any 
assistance, we cannot find... --  It is not perfect«
numonic (?) that's what you mean. You mean, we can't take 
that as proof.

Yes. Thank you. Now Professor, you have been in 
Court while Dr Kemp was giving evidence? --  Yes.

You have heard him, although he is of the view as to 
how death may have occurred, he did say that he could not 
exclude the possibility that the method which we may describe
as the Winter method, may have been the method used? ---
Well I think he does not agree with that because of the lack 
of petechial haemorrhages underneath the eyes. The sub
conjunctival petechial haemorrhages. The absence of...

I don't recall Dr Kemp saying that but... --- He
said the conjunctivae were clear.

Yes. Now is that a specific? --- A specific for
what? / ....
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A ligature death may produce different results? --

No, that indicates a mechanism. A mechanism of blood being 
pumped and being obstructed at the other end so that little 
capillaries rupture. That is an indication of mechanism.

We are not concerned about mechanism but actual cause.
In the wider sense. —  Yes, how was it caused.

Yes. Now is there anything else in your histological 
report which can be of any assistance one way or the other?
--  Well as far as the skin injuries are concerned, I 10
could not find any evidence of trauma to the skin.
Except...

Where was this skin taken from? Do we know? ---
Pard on?

Where was the skin that you examined taken from? ---
The one piece was taken, as I had been told, from the front 
of the neck, and the other piece was taken from the back.

»Now the piece that was taken from the front of the neck, 
the very first sentence says, the epidermis is not damaged.
Now an abrasion is any damage to the epidermis. Either a 20 
scraping away of the epidermis or a crushing of the epi
dermis. So there was no movement between the ligature 
that was round the neck and the skin to have caused any 
chafing, to have caused any abrasions, to have caused any 
damage to the skin.

Would a wet towel be less likely to cause these
abrasions? --  Any movement and friction would cause
an abrasion.

Yes I know. But would a wet towel... --- It depends
on the texture. It depends on the texture of the ligature. 30 
If it is a thick rope, even if it is wet, it will cause an

abrasion. /  ....
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abrasion. If it is a silk scarf it may not cause an 
abrasion. Vet or not wet.

Yes. But would wetting this help alleviate the 
possibility of abrasion? —  No I think if a ligature is 
wet it would more easily cause an abrasion because it would 
cling more to the skin and with movement would cause more 
chafing.

But wouldn't it make the material much softer? --- It
will make the material softer hut it will cling more to the 
skin. If you have sweat between the heel of your shoe 10
then your heels will get chafed much more easily by the 
shoe than when the shoe is dry. Wetness makes it to 
stick. And to cling more.

Yes, this may be so in leather. Have you got any 
experience in relation to towelling, or are we just
speculating? --- No I think towelling is the same.
Clings more to the skin when it is wet. »

Have you done any experiments, or have you got any 
authority for this proposition? I would have thought 
that a soft material, being wet, would be softer still 20
and it would slip, and it would not cause any abrasion?
--  It depends on the material. What material you are
using.

Do you agree that petechial are a non-specific
and can occur in any circumstances, sometimes even in post
mortem? --  Any damage to the endothelium lining of
capillaries can give rise to petechial haemorrhages. The 
damage may be caused by a toxin, by a lack of oxygen, 
anoxia, anything that will damage the endothelium can give 
rise to petechia. 30

So that too is a non-specific? --- It is a non-
___• _ /
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NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY ADV 3IZ0S:
ADV SCHABORT: Your Worship, we haven't had the benefit 
of the textbook to which my learned friend has referred 
and I couldn't accordingly consult with my expert and 
take instructions on the aspects of the matter, so that 
one might have to deal with that tomorrow morning.

In the meantime...
COURT: Veil Mr Schabort, it is a quarter to four, it
may be convenient to adjourn at this stage and you will 10

have the opportunity to consult.
ADV SCHABORT: Thank you Your Worship, thank you very much. 
COURT; Just a minute, before we go. Just a minute.
PROF. SMITH: Professor Scheepers, sal ek msfar voortgaan in 
Engels? Dit is makliker as ons dieselfde terme gebruik...?
--- Ja seker, gaan maar voort in Engels.

Professor Scheepers, you said in your histological
report that the epidermis was not damaged? --- Yes.

In other words, the skin was intact according to your...
--- The epidermis was intact. Completely intact. 20

Now is that the epidermis lying below the ligature mark? 
believe so. I think that is where the specimen was

taken.
Now this is why I wanted clarity here, because I 

understood Dr Kemp in his evidence to say that the essential 
element of him diagnosing that this was a ligature mark 
caused during life, was because there was an abrasion of 
the skin? Is this now a contradiction of what Dr Kemp....
--- No, I don't think you can, in the context of a ligature
mark, I don't think you can talk about an abrasion macro- 30 

scopically, because the area of the skin underneath the
ligature / ....
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ligature mark dries out and becomes parchment like, and 
unless you examine it histologically, you cannot say 
whether there is an abrasion or not.

So in other words, this is what I would like clarity 
for and I pose this question, because I think we all need 
clarity in this regard, and that is that according to your 
histological report, with all due respect, that you disagree 
with Dr Kemp that there was an abrasion below the ligature
mark? --- Well, I only say I did not find any damage to
the skin. He might have taken a little specimen where 
there was no abrasion, but the specimen I examined, the 
skin was intact.

We can establish later whether this was representative 
or not. --- Yes.

But the skin that you examined, and you can examine it 
presumably under the microscope with far greater accuracy 
than with the naked eye, there was no abrasion of that skin?

»
--- There was no abrasion. By that I mean, not a scraping
away, neither a compression of the epidermis.

COURT ADJOURNS UNTIL 8.6.82
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HOF HERVAT : VFRSKYNINGS SOPS VOORHEEN
DR NJ 5CH5FPERS Onder eed, verklaar verder :
ADV BI50S Your Worship before my learned friend continues,
^or the sake of completeness, there are still pages missing 
from EXHIBIT F yesterday, that is the extract from Taylor
- Professor Simpson's work, may I hand up another two copies 
together with the book, lest the Court wants to check 
something..
COURT Thankyou Mr Bizos, this is not handed in as an (10
Exhibit, it's just for reference sake?
AD^7 BIZOS Yes, the book not, but just in case the Court 
feels that he wants to look at something gennane to the mat
ters that have been raised in the photostatic copies which 
have not been photostatted, and if there are any other por
tions required we will make arrangements for it to be photo

statted.
COURT Thankyou Mr Bizos.
ADV BIZOS Also your Worship we gave our learned friends
and the Court copies of what we considered to be the relevant(20
passages of Systemic Pathology, as EXHIBIT G.
We would also like to make the book available, lest it be 
thought that some additional matter has to be referred to, 
and if so, similarly copies will be made.
COURT Thankyou Mr Bizos.’ Mnr Schabort u kan maar voort- 
gaan, ek mag net meld die boek is natuurlik vir insae by 
enige belanghebbende, en indien u die boeke wil kry, u kan 
net vir my laat weet en ek sal dit beskikbaar stel, dankie 

u kan dan maar voortgaan.
KRUISVEP.HOOR PFUR ADV SCHABORT (30

Professor/



Professor Scheepers, sou dit korrek wees om te 
se dat u hele verslag, al u bevindings, is versoenbaar met 
selfmoord? --  Dit is so ja.

Selfmoord, deur self-ophang? --  Ja, daar is niks
teenstrydigs histologie-verslag met die toestand van self- 
ophang nie.

Nou kan ons dan miskien net daarna verwys, het u 
dit.. --  Ek het dit nog hier.

En net so effens stilstaan by een en ander van die 
ondersoeke wat u gedoen het, Eerstens het ons die kwessie(10 
van die brein, nou ek dink ek het u getuienis verstaan om 
daarop neer te kom dat die relatiewe afwesigheid van bloed in 
die brein in werklikheid fn aanduiding teen ' n versmorings-
meganisme is? --  Ja, die afwesigheid van bloed in die brein
het ek gister verduidelik, is - het plaasgevind deurdat daar 
nie bloed gepomp is na die brein nie, en dit kon deur drie 
toestande veroorsaak word. Eerstens, self-ophang waar die 
bloedvate toegedruk word of 'n vaso-vagale(?i inhibisie waar 
die hart se aksie skielik stadiger word en miskien gaan 
stilstaan het soos wanneer 'n persoon flou word, of moontlik(20 
wanneer 'n persoon bewusteloos - ja ekskuus, twee toestande 
eintlik. Die twee is eintlik - twee is toestande, maar 
wat feitlik dieselfde meganisrae het, die een is wanneer 
iemand flou word en wanneer iemand flou word is dit maar ' n 
vaso-vagale inhibisie, met ander woorde 'n stimulasie van 
die vage-senuwee wat maak dat die hart stadiger loop, en ook 
wanneer daar drukking op die carotid sinus is, dis die 
derde toestand maar dit het dieselfde meganisme as wanneer 
iemand flou word, dis ook ' n stimulasie van die vage-senuwee 
met 'n stadige loop van die hart. Met ander woorde (30
dit kom daarop neer dat met die afsterwe, moment van af-

sterwe/



sterwe was daar nie 'n pomping van bloed na die brein nie.
Dan wat betref die ondersoek van die longe, daar

het u ook u bevindinge hier noteer. --  Ja.
En dan uit - ek sal u netnou verwys na Dr Botha se 

bevinding ten opsigte van dieselfde organe. ?liskien 
moet ek dit sommer nou dadelik doen, het u miskien - u het
nie 'n afskrif van sy verslag nie? --  Ek het nog nie sy ver-
slag gesien nie.

Ek sal die verslag voor u plaas. Nou op bladsy 
233 edelagbare vind u Dr Botha se verwysing na die gedeelte(10
van die brein wat hy ondersoek het. --  Bladsy 5 van hierdie
verslag?

Ja, bladsy 2 van daardie verslag. --- Ek sien hier
op bladsy 5 staan "microscopic examination of the skin" - 
by bladsy 2, as ek so vlugtig kyk lyk dit my handel dit met 
die lykskouiing, omstandighede wat gevind is toe hy die lyk
skouiing bygewoon het.

Wil u nie net na bladsy 2 toe blaai nie? --- Bladsy

2 f ja. #
Sien u in die middel van die bladsy 'n paragraaf (20 

wat begin "The scalp had been incised.."? -—  Ja.
Reg, daardie paragraaf.

HOF Ekskuus tog, watter bladsy van die rekord?
ADV SCHABDRT Bladsy 233. Wil u nie net daardie para
graaf lees nie professor? — - Ja. Ja hier se dit in 
die verslag :

"Selected samples of the cerebral tissue were taken 
from microscopic examination and these showed the 
presence of mild to moderate congestion of the 
capillary vessels. There was no evidence of (3 0
disruption of blood vessels, extravasation of the
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erythorcytes or inflamma
tion and the neuro-glial cells appear normal."

Dit is - dit stem min of meer ooreen met wat ek gevind het.
Vind u enige iets hierin wat strydig is met diei

moontlikheid van selfmoord deur ophang? --- Nee, dit is
min of meer wat ek altyd ook maar vind met ophang. Daar 
is nie definitiewe erge stuwing van die brein nie.

Nou goed, professor dan het ons u verwysing na die 
longe en ons het ook syne. Syne vind u op bladsy 5 van 
daardie verslag. Dis bladsy 236 volgens my stukke (10
edelagbare. Die paragraaf begin "The chest and abdomi
nal cavity shows no sign of any haemorrhagic or effusive 
process''. • Bladsy 5 se u?

Ja? Bo-aan, —  "Microscopic examination of the 
skin and underlying soft tissues.from the neck"?

Nee, nog een bladsy verder. -—  Verder, dis bladsy 6. 
Ek besef dis 'n taamlike dowwe afskrif wat u het. —

«Ja. "The Chest en abdominal cavities showed no signs 
of any haemorrhagic or effusive process. The 
ribs of the thoracic cage were intact, the lungs (20 
were mildly congested and slightly oedematous, es
pecially in the vasal portions of the pulmonary 
lobes. Several small irregular sub-plural 
haemorrhages measuring about half a centimetre 
across were seen while the cut surface of the lungs 
revealed the presence of an encapsulated abscess 
measuring centimeters in diameter in the upper 
lobe of the right lung. The Bronchi and pulmo
nary vessels appeared normal. Microscopic 
examination of the pulmonary tissues revealed (30
the presence of early mild centri-lobular
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emphysematous changes. Some of the alveolar 
walls around the terminal bronchials having dis- 
intigrated. The alveolar cappilaries were 
slightly dilated and engorged, while aggregates 
or carbon-laden ..."

Engorged with what? ?.ed blood cells I suppose.
"... engorged while aggregates of carbon-laden 
macrophages were observed within the alveolar 
spaces. The epithelial

! i lining of the bronchi was intact and small amounts (10
of mucous containing entrapped cellular debris 
was seen within the brochial lumina. Occasional 
alveolae also contained small amounts of fluid.
There was no evidence of any inflammatory process 
and no erythrosites were seen within the alveolar 
spaces. The atscess cavity was not included
in the tissue removed for histological examination."

Dankie professor Ja.
Nou eerstens net dit, dit blyk uit hierdie gedeelte 

van die verslag dat daat sekere agtergronds-patologie aan- (20
wesig was in die longe van die oorledene, nie waar nie? ---
Ja.

En verder wil ek u vra of hierdie bevindinge ook 
strook met daardie moontlikheid van selfmoord deur self- 
ophang? —  Ja, wanneer iemand homself ophang en wanneer 
iemand verwurg word deur middel van 'n tou, is die bevin- 
dings in die longe min of meer dieselfde.

Is daar enige aanduidings hier wat teen 'n ernstige 
versmoringsmeganisme dui? Sou u ... (onhoorbaar, te wyte 
aan tussenkoms deur getuiel -—  Nee, ek is...

. , , (Adv.' gaan voort} ... verwag het as daar wesen- (30
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like versmorinq by betrokke w a s ? ---Die longe was emfisema-
teus en ek het dit kompensatoriese emfiseem genoem en die 
alveolere buise was gedilateer. Nou ek kon dit - kan dit 
alTeen verklaar op twee maniere. Eerstens dat daar moont- 
lik kunsmatige asemhaling toegepas was in hierdie geval, 
tweedens dat daar moontlik drukking op die lugpyp was sodat 
die persoon nie goed kon uitasem nie.

Dan professor, as u niskien net wil terugblaai na 
die vorige bladsy toe van Dr Botha se verslag, en dan net 
daarnaas u eie verslag, en u eerste bevinding in verband (10 
met die gedeelte van die nekvel wat u ondersoek het, was 
dat die opperhuid nie beskadig was nie, gee u daar aan 
enige ,,.(tussenkomsl -—  Ja, sy beskrywing hierso is;

"Microscopic examination of skin and underlying 
soft tissues from the Neck showed the epidermis 
to be intact,"

Dit stem ooreen met myne,
"But this was stretched and thin and the cellular 
details was blurred due to damage to the indivi
dual epidermal cells. Extravasation of erythro- (20 
cft'tes into both the upper dermis and subcutaneous 
fat was noted,," 

het ek ook gesien -
while the dermal cappilaries and venals within 

the subcutaneous adipose tissue was dilated and 
engorged, Free lying polymorph or nuclear leuco.r; 
cytes were noted amongst the extravasated erythro-r 
cytes and similar cells were present within the 
vascular lumina. The polymorph or nuclear 
leuco.cytes being situated near the periphery of (30 
the vascular lumina suggesting early margination."
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Nou die monster wat ek ontvang het, het dit nie getoon 
nie.

U het in elk geval klaarblyklik op twee verskillende 
monsters gewerk? --- Dit is korrek.

Ja. Eerstens net dit, was daar makroskopies tekens
van die snoerspoor op die monster wat u ontvang het? --- Nie
wat ek van kan onthou nie. Ek - dit mag daar gewees het, 
ja.

Mag dit wees dat dit 'n gedeelte van die vel was wat 
u ondersoek het wat byvoorbeeld aanliggend aan die ligatuur-(10
spoor self was, maar dat dit nie onder hom was nie? --- Ek
reken miskien was dit andersom. fliskien het ek die deel 
gekry waar die ligatuur gele het, en dat hierdie ene net 
langsaan wasf waar die ophoping van die bloed plaasgevind 
het en die marginasie van die leukosite.

Ja, in elk geval wil ek net vir u dit so vra pro
fessor, wat betref hierdie bevindinge van Dr Botha soos

«
hier uiteengesit, is dit ook nog steeds versoenbaar met ' n
situasie van ophang deur self aan 'n deur ophang? --- Ja.
Dit wil se as ek hierdie - as ons hierdie aanvaar dat die (20 
monster wat Dr Botha ondersoek het, het ingesluit die vel 
net langs die ligatuur, waar ' n mens daardie verskynsel sal 
verwag, wat hy gevind het.

Is daar enige van die bevindinge wat hy hier gemaak 
het wat miskien dui op voorafgaande besering, of is dit alles 
tekens hierdie wat versoenbaar is met beserings in die 
angonale tydperk, met ander woorde die oomblik van ..(tus- 
senkoms) — >—  Die peri-mortale tydperk.

Ja, die peri-mortale tydperk? --- Ja, dit sal inpas
met verskynsels wat 'n mens sal verwag in die peri-mortale (30 
stadium.
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Ek verstaan - edelagbare kan ek asseblief net 
daardie fotos aan die dokter - professor Scheepers toon?
HOF U kan die fotos toon.
ADV SCHABORT Professor Scheepers, ek wil u nou net uitvra
oor die kwessie van kneusings. U is ook daarmee goed ver- 
troud, nie waar nie, as 'n deskundige? «— - Ja.

Nou daar is in hierdie verrigtinge verwys na 'n sekere 
boek wat deur 'n ene Winter geskrywe is en daarin het hy 
gewag gemaak van 'n wyse van versmoring deurdat 'n persoon 
met ' n nat handdoek on die nek vasgedraai word, en dat op (10 
die wyse sy bewussyn verloor en dat hy ook kan sterf in die 
proses, en dat hy se dat dit dan moontlik is dat so 'n per
soon in daardie omstandighede opgehang kan word, en dan kan 
dit lyk asof hy selfmoord gepleeg het. Korn ons aanvaar 
dat daardie soort van makabere moontlikhede bestaan, argu- 
mentshalwe. Nou die res van daardie teorie het daarmee
te doen dat in ' n baie kort rukkie, minute eintlik, nadat 
soiets met 'n persoon gedoen is hy dan opgehang word, opge- 
hys word en opgehang word en dat dit dan nou die indruk 
skep van selfmoord, 'n Hens sou dus vir jou wil voorstel (20 
dat as ' n mens dit nou op hierdie geval toepas, dan moes 
daar nou een of ander insident in daardie sel geb eur het, 
en binne enkele minute daarna moes die persoon nou opgehys 
word en in daardie posisie daar gehang gewees het. Nou 
wat ek u wil vra is dit, as 'n mens nou wegdink sulke 
middele soos hyskrane en die soort van media wat jv sou kon 
gebruik om dit nou op ' n wyse te doen wat nou nie - wat dit 
nou daarop neerkom dat hierdie persoon nou se nou maar aan 
die stuk materiaal om die nek sou kon vasbind en dan 
netjies kon ophang, maar as ' n mens nou anders daar moes (30 
aan dink, dat jy 'n persoon het wie se liggaam heeltemaal
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slap is, en hy noet gehanteer word, en hy moet daar aan 
sy nek opgehang word, aan daardie tralies in daardie on- 
Standighede, sou u verwag dat die beeld wat deur hierdie 
post mortem Klootgele is, van die afwesigheid van kneus- 
plekke, dat dit daarmee versoenbaar sou wees? *—  Ja, verskeie 
teksboeke in Regsgeneeskunde se dat dit is nie moontlik 
vir een persoon om 'n persoon nadat hy dood is te neem en 
op te hang nie, sonder om enige merke te laat nie, maar 
wanneer daar 'n paar persone is, 4-5 of 3, wat die persoon 
mooi kan oplig, kan baie mooi geprosseseer raak, dink ek (10 
mag dit moontlik wees om 'n persoon in ' n hangende posisie 
te stel sonder om beserings te veroorsaak, behalwe dat 
op een of ander manier sal daar 'n fout begaan word en 
sal die drukking miskien op die verkeerde plek die meeste 
toegepas word met die ophang, se nou maar byvoorbeeld met 
die verwurging vooraf was die drukking voor toegepas en 
as hulle hom nou ophang en hulle sit die knoop voor sodat 
die drukking meer agter is, dan sal 'n mens dit agterkom.

So kom dit eintlik daarop neer dat as daardie 
teorie nou moet enige werklike vastigheid kry, dat dit (20
daarop neerkom dat nie alleen moet daar met kundigheid te 
werk gegaan word om die illusie te skep van selfmoord nie.. —  
Ek sou s§, in my ondervinding, as dit plaasvind, dan met■»
die proses van verwurging met 'n tou...(tussenkomsl

Of met iets anders? —  Wanneer iemand anders 'n 
persoon verwurg ne?

Ja? --  In daardie proses, soos ek gister reeds ge-
se het in die Hof, sal daar sekere verskynsels plaasvind, 
naamlik 'n stuwing van die gesig, 'n blou word van die gesig, 
oksipitale bloeding sal ontwikkel, en as die persoon dan (30
geneem word en opgehang word, dan sal hy nie hang met 'n
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nek, ja.
Met ander woorde dan kom ons weer terug op die vraag 

wat ek gestel het - waar geweld van een of ander aard op die 
nek geplaas word, kan dit-^veroorsaak dat die gesig gestu is 
met bloed en is dit moontlik dat dit kan ook, maak nie saak 
wat die aard van die geweld was, as dit in die regte plek ge
plaas is, kan dit ook veroorsaak dat die voorkoms van die
gesig di§ van 'n bl^ek gesig is? --- Ja, kyk om vir die Hof
mooi duidelik te maak, 1 n neurogene toestand wat ontstaan, 
neurogene stimulasie wat ontstaan, stimulasie van die vage- ('. 

senuwee is iets wat skielik plaasvind, skielik vind dit plaas, 
skielik hou die hart op met pomp, of pomp baie swak, en 
dan gaan die persoon ' n rukkie daarna dood, dan is die 
gesig bleek.

Met ander woorde jou antwoord is dan ja, hierdie 
verskillende vorm van geweld kan 'n bleek gesig veroorsaak, 
is dit reg? <— - Neurogene hartstilstand, en neurogene meganisme 
kan 1 n bleek gesig veroorsaak, ek stem saara.

En dit kan veroorsaak word deur 'n band om die nek 
of ophang, of verwurging of druk van voor of agter? -—  Maar (20 
as dit andersins veroorsaak word,,.

Nee ons aanvaar dit so, Ja,
xHQP Dankie professor, u kan maar gaan.

COURT Mr Haasbroek I would like to recall Dr Kemp to 
clarify a certain aspect, after I have heard the evidence 
given by professor Scheepers, you see I think he is available, 
would you mind , thankyou,
VERNON DENNIS KEMP (recalled) Sworn, further states :

■--ASSESSOR SMITH Dr Kemp do you recall the specimen of neck (30
skin which you drew for professor Scheepers? ---  Yes,

Could/
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